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 An 84-year-old Rankin woman died as a result of 
injuries she received in a two-vehicle accident Tues-
day. 
 Mary C. Diskin was pronounced dead at Carle 
Foundation Hospital at 2:22 p.m. An autopsy was to 
be performed Wednesday, with an inquest possible at 
a later date. 
 According to reports, the accident occurred at about 
11:45 a.m. at the intersection of Ford County roads 
2600 East and 200 North. 
 Mrs. Diskin, in a 2014 Kia Sorento, was northbound 
and collided with a 20918 Ford Focus, driven by Nan-

cy K. Lee, 73, of rural Milford. Lee, who was east-
bound, allegedly failed to stop at the intersection. She 
was also taken to Carle and was later ticketed for dis-
obeying a stop sign. 
 Reports said both women were alive and breathing 
when police arrived. Rankin and Paxton fire depart-
ments were called to the scene extricate both women 
from their vehicles.  
 Mrs. Diskin’s vehicle struck a stop sign post, rolled 
on its top and came to rest in a field about 40 feet 
from the intersection. Lee’s vehicle also ended up in a 
field but did not roll over. Both vehicles were totaled. 
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Ford County accident claims life of 84-year-old Rankin woman 

Cissna Park man dies in  
car/farm equipment accident 
 Kevin T. Hansen, 28, of Cissna Park, died when his 
car struck farm equipment Tuesday evening. 
 According to reports, the accident occurred at about 
6:20 p.m. Tuesday on Rt. 49 at 979 North Rd. in Iro-
quois County. 
 Fred Hurliman 63, of Onarga, was driving a tractor 
pulling two fully-loaded grain wagons and was turn-
ing into farm property when the rear wagon was rear-
ended by the vehicle Mr. Hansen was driving. 
 Mr. Hansen was pronounced dead at Iroquois Me-
morial Hospital, Watseka. 
 Hurliman was taken to Carle Hoopeston Regional 
Health Center for treatment of minor injuries. 

   Briefly 
90th birthday party 

 A 90th birthday open house for Elaine Leemon will be 
held from 2-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 9 at Hoopeston United 
Methodist Church. No gifts, please, just your presence 
and cards. 

At the library 
 Upcoming events at Hoopeston Public Library include: 

 Littles @ the Library, 10:30-11 a.m. every Friday. 
For kids 0-5 and their caretakers. Features stories, songs, 
crafts, learning and movement activities. 
 HPL will open at noon Monday, Veterans Day. 
 Homeschool Happenings, 1:30-2:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
All homeschool families invited, Crafts and activities for 
kids of all ages. 
 November 14 is the last day to register for the Adult 
Holiday Craft to be held November 18, making a pine-
cone door hanger. The program is free but participants 
must register in advance. 



Weather 
 Cloudy today. High 34. Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 23. 
Tomorrow, mostly sunny. High 46, low 34. Sunday, most-
ly cloudy,. High 49, low 26. 

Classifieds 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Hey Y'All! Let us know what pet supplies you use:  pawspan-
more@gmail.com or call (217) 260-3313 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2 bedroom upstairs apt. Many updates, move-in ready. $400 
month. Call 217-504-4670 or  217-304-1103  

One bedroom apartments available at Centennial Manor. 
All utilities paid for, rent based on income. To apply please 
contact 217-748-6812.  

AUCTIONS 

Beverly Teegarden Online Auction: Patio Furniture, matching 
end tables and coffee table, Disney, action figures, Allis 
Chalmers sign, folding chairs and more. Go 
to www.jonwitvoetauctioneer.com for all info and pics. 

HELP WANTED 

Paw Spa N’More Grooming and Supply needs an assistant. 
Must like animals and children. All encouraged to apply. 1208 
S. Second Ave., Hoopeston. (217) 260-3313 

Silgan Containers is currently hiring for Production Supervisor/
Manager Trainees. For more information and to apply, please 
use this link: https://silgancontainers.mua. hrdepartment.com/hr/
ats/Posting/view/10343  

Silgan Containers is hiring press line mechanics.   For more 
information or to apply, please go online to https://
silgancontainers.mua.hrdepartment.com/hr/ats/Posting/
view/10377/0  

Pizza King taking application for kitchen and delivery.  Please 
apply at 111 E Main St Hoopeston.  

Sygma is hiring Class A CDL drivers. Experienced drivers with 
clean records could qualify for a $12,500 sign on bonus. Sygma 
is also looking for students for their CDL school. You must be 
21 and have your Class A permit to be eligible. We have part 
time and seasonal work available as well. Go to 
www.sygmanetwork.com or call 855-770-3210 

Full-Fill Industries Henning, IL offers job opportunities for full 
time/ part time employment. Choose the schedule that fits your 
life style: 1, 2, 3 or 4 days a week.  Candidates must be 18 years 
old, and can pick their shift. Machine operators are needed for 1st 
& 2nd shift. We also offer fulltime positions with a full benefit 
package. If you are interested in working for a growing compa-
ny, apply on-line at www.full-fill.com  go to employment or 
employment opportunities and apply as indicated. EOE 

RUMMAGE SALES 

HOOPESTON: Old City Hall, 229 S. Market.. Fri. & Sat., 10-4. 
Tools, furniture, antiques, building materials. 

SERVICES 

Storage for boats campers, cars and more. Totally enclosed, 
concrete floor. 217 304 0928  

Resolved on abortion 
 Whereas the governor of Illinois and a majority of 
state legislators have blatantly rejected the establish-
ment clause of the United States Constitution by 
sponsoring state-funded abortion with tax payer mon-
ey, and  
 Whereas that same body has rejected the Word of 
God concerning the value and dignity of unborn ba-
bies, even up to 9 months old (Luke 1:41-44), and 
 Whereas a majority of Illinois state politicians have 
publically ridiculed federal judicial precedent and 
honorable judges who have already ruled on freedom 
of conscience in private insurance plans and the limits 
of government, and  
 Whereas these same renegade legislators have 
sought to persecute, with lawsuits and fines, peaceful 
and law abiding Christian citizens who humbly disa-
gree with them about morality, and  
 Whereas they have dishonored our veterans who 
have fought for and given their lives for our sacred 
freedoms,  
 Be it resolved that Evangelical Christians stand op-
posed to such divisive and radical state discrimination 

not only against Protestants, but also against Catho-
lics, Orthodox Jews and every other politically peace-
ful religious group.  
 Bible believing Christians further resolve to pray for 
God's intervention at the highest federal level includ-
ing the United States Supreme Court, that unconstitu-
tional Illinois policy and religious discrimination be 
overturned, and that all Illinois citizens may live to-
gether in harmony, enjoying our God-given and inal-
ienable rights (1Tim 2:2, Mark 12:17). 

Adam Taubert, B.A., MDiv. 
Hoopeston 

Letters to the Editor policy 
 Just the Facts welcomes letters to the editor. Letters 
must be signed by the writer and must include a daytime 
phone number for verification. Send letters to P.O. Box 
441, Hoopeston IL 60942, or  publish@justthefacts.net. 

Letters to the Editor 

Obituaries 
 STUCKWISCH - The Rev. Don Richard Stuck-
wisch Sr., 78, of Goodwine, died Tuesday, November 
5, 2019 at Iroquois Resident Home, Watseka. Visita-
tion will be 10 a.m. until the 11 a.m. funeral Monday 
at Our Savior Lutheran Church, Milford. Burial will 
follow in Maple Grove Cemetery, Milford. Memori-
als are suggested to the church or LCC Comfort Dog 
Ministry. Knapp Funeral Home, Milford, is handling 
arrangements. 

From the Blotter 
 Titus Barber, 41, of Hoopeston, was ar rested 
after coming to the police station at 9:56 p.m. 
Wednesday on another matter. Wanted on a Vermil-
ion County warrant for failure to appear, he was taken 
to the Public Safety Building in Danville in lieu of 
bond. 
 A 33-year-old Hoopeston woman repor ted at 
9:44 p.m. Wednesday that someone stole several 
things from the place where she had been living. Po-
lice are investigating the theft, which occurred in the 
200 block of East Main. 
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